
Every Simple Thing
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Low Intermediate

Choreographer: Maria Gaglio (USA) - July 2021
Music: Every Little Thing - Russell Dickerson

[1-8] Slide left, Turning triple step, ¼ turn, Full turn, Rock step
1&2 Slide left to left side, right together, cross left over right
3&4 Right step out, Left cross behind right, right step down while turning to the left
5& Left step forward, quarter turn right
6& Full turn forward towards the right
7&8 Rock forward on the left, recover right, return left

[9-16] 2 Swivels, Coaster step, 2 Rock steps, ½ turn
1 Left foot weight on ball and swivel heel to left, slightly kick right foot to right
& Return left and step right back
2 Right foot weight on ball and swivel heel to right, slightly kick left foot to left
& Return right and step back left
3&4 Step right back, step left together, step right forward
5&6& Rock left forward, recover right, rock left back, recover right
7&8 Left forward, half turn to the right, left step

[17-24] Heel jacks, Turning jazz box
1&2& Cross right over left, hop back on left, kick right foot diagonal, Step right down
3&4 Cross left over right, hop back on right, kick left foot diagonal, Step left down
5-6-7-8 Cross right over left, step back left, step out on right, left toe touch next to right while turn to

the right

[25-32] Shuffle to the left, Full Turn, Shuffle to the right, Cross step
1&2 Step left to the left, right together, step left to the left
3-4 Full turn to the left
5&6 Step right to the right, left together, step right to the right
7-8 Cross left behind right, step right

Restart on 3rd wall after 24 counts

Tag on the 7th wall after 16 counts
[1-2] Cross step
1&2& Cross right over left, step left, return right, left toe touch next to right

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/152609/every-simple-thing

